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1976-A borlng TV season 
BILL ASHTON 
Feature Editor 
The year 1976 may turn out to 
be a vintage year for something. 
Perhaps fine wines, or papayas. 
It was most certainly not a good 
year fvr music, movies or the 
Republican Party. It was most of 
all. not a good year for television. 
Sure, the television industry 
made record profits. They 
always do. Profits are up, but 
quality is down. 
The most disturbing trend in 
our Bicentennial year was the 
new violence on TV. The 
popularity of "Starsky and 
Hutch" continued as the 
characters shot, slugged, and 
kicked their way through big-city 
criminals, proving once more 
that crime may not pay, but its 
methods do-as long as the cops 
employ them. Long-time 
favorites such as "Police 
Woman., remained favorites. But 
there was more. 
The creators of "S.W.A.T." 
and "The Rookies" came up with 
another winner last fall. 
"Charlie's Angels'' was one of 
the dumbest, sleaziest, most 
slickly violent and sexist shows 
ever. It was, of course, the 
biggest hit of the season. 
And what a season. "Mr. T. 
and Tina," "Executive Suite," 
"The Captain and Tenille" and 
"Spencers Pilots" were among 
the disasters. There were no 
classics . ''Quincy" and "The 
Tony Randall Show," are in-
teresting mostly because of their 
stars, each half of the former 
"Odd Couple." "Gemini Man" 
was a better version of the 1975 
bomb, "The Invisible Man," but 
nobody cared. "Baa Baa Black 
Sheep" was a well scripted World 
War II drama with a fine cast. 
"Holmes and Yoyo" was 
ridiculous, but sometimes funny. 
Unfortunately, 1976 was also 
the year the serialized movel 
made a big impact on the tub,, . 
"Rich Man, Poor Man" was tht:. 
first. It was so successful that 
"Family" followed. Then the 
floodgates were opened, and out 
came "Captains and The Kings," 
''The Moneychangers,'' 
"Executive Suite" and "Once an 
Eagle," and the inevitable "Rich 
Man, Poor Man, Book Two." One 
hopt>s that, if the trend does not 
end, the networks will soon turn 
to books that are either good or 
thin. 
There were a few bright spots 
in 1976 TV viewing. "Sybil" was 
the best made-for TV movie, and 
Sally Field's performance as the 
girl with 16 personalities was 
extraordinary. Darren 
McGavin's performance in "Law 
and Order" was also of Emmy-
Cf) 
winning quality. More tvoical of 
the years TV-movies were the 
sensationalistic stories of 
teenaged runaways, warped 
jailkeepers and terrorists. 
All three networks covered 
the country's 200th birthday well, 
with just enough big ships, 
fireworks, history and music to 
keep everyone content. Thank-
fully. l here was no Indeper dt!nce 
Day f .1otball game, though 
Walter Cronkite did make a few 
fumbles CBS ended its Bicen-
tennial minutes on Dec. 31, 
climaxing two and a half years of 
daily history lessons. 
Perhaps the most talkt>J-
about show of the year was the 
controversial "Mary Hartman, 
Mary Hartman." Quite different 
from anything else on the air, the 
show featured Louise Lasser as 
the harried housewife who turned 
from one disastrous situation to 
another, without losing her op-
timism for rr,ore than a few days 
at a time. Quite representative of 
America in the Bicentt:jrnial 
year, that Mary Hartman. 
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Thursday,Jan. 13, 1977 
Fiscal Management 
Seminar Offered 
All members of student 
organizations are invited to at-
tend a Fiscal Management 
Seminar designed to provide 
each particular group with in-
formation about the financial 
procedures and accounting 
systems used in handling private 
and state funds at FIU. 
The program, sponsored by 
the Student Activities Office, will 
take place on four consecutive 
Tuesdays from Jan. 18 through 
Feb. 8 in University House Room 
213E. Free registration is being 
held in the SAO, UH 211 until Jan. 
14. 
registered students of campus 
organizations will receive a 
Certificate of Completion for 
attending all four meetings of the 
seminar: 
January 18: Student Funds, a 
Preview of Activity and Service 
Fee Funds; 
January 25: Working with ·the 
Student Government 
Association; 
February 1: The Student 
Organization and its Relationship 
to the University; 
February 8: Basic Accounting 
and Budgeting. 
The SAO is accountable for all 
Activity and Service Fee funds 
and there are many questions of 
constant concern on how monies 
are disbursed, the allocation of 
funds, the amount of Activity and 
Service Fee funds available and 
the process by which the SAO 
allocates funds tu itself and all 
organizations and departments 
on campus. These questions and 
many others will be-dealt with in 
the seminar. 
fA ward Winner 
A Florida International 
University student is the winner 
of the $800 Fitzsimmons Award 
annually given by the In-
ternational Association of 
Hospitality Accountants for 
academic excellence. 
The sessions will be open to all 
students. Presidents and 
treasurers of the registered 
student organizations are par-
ticularly urged to attend. All 
Celeste M.Georger, a senior in 
the General Hospitality 
Management Program in the 
School of Hotel, Food & Travel, 
competed with applicants from 
all university hotel schools in the 
United States. Ms. Georger is aJ 
native of New York. _,/ 
,rear after year, semester 
I after semester, the 
CollegeMaster®from 
Fidelicy Union Life has 
been the most accepted, 
most popular plan on 
campuses all over America. 
Find out why. 
Call the Fidelity Union 
CollegeMaster® 
Field Associate 
• m your area: 
The Fidelity Union 
Field Associate 
~~;1it/Jkm. ::/~,Lunt ~-sif~m/ea , 
Life Insurance • Hosp,tahzat,on • D1~~b1hty • 
Ta)( SheltP.rs • Stude:it & Business lnsurancE 
(division· of Fidelity Union :..ife\ 
No. 1 in College Sales 
1450 MAURUGA. SUITE 205 
PO BOX 431281 
MIAMI FL()RIOA 33143 
OFFICE (3051 667-2576 
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Pizzazz comes to FIU sports 
JOHN EWALD 
Sports Editor 
A Florida• International 
University Homecoming Week? 
Baseball and Soccer under FIU'E 
lights? An FIU Alma Mater? A 
Sunblazer mascot? All that and 
more if newly appointed FIU 
Sports Information Director Bill 
Sheldon gets his way. 
Sheldon's hiring was an-
nounced by FIU Athletic Director 
Tom Wonderling last month. 
Wonder ling, one of the most 
enthusiastic and dynamic sport~ 
administrators in the country. 
has worked very hard to put FIU 
on the big-time sports map and 
he is hoping Sheldon will be able 
tr, pu11licize the university's quick 
suceess. 
"Our sports program 
achieved NCAA status last year 
dnd now it's time to toot our horn 
a little," Wonderling said upon 
Sh ldun's hiring. Jim Cox was 
also r,amed as Assistant Sports 
D1rectnr for the Sunblazers 
FIU HAS NEVER received 
adequate coverage by the local 
~ports press. To be honest. the 
publicity accorded Sunblazer 
,purts by Miami TV, radio and 
newspaper media has been 
hon endous. Check the latest 
cop) of "Miami Magazine." 
The center-spread features the 
1977 University o( Miami 
Women's Basketball Schedu~e. 
Period. What about FIU 's 
Women's Basketball Team? 
Don't worry much longer. 
however. Bill Sheldon will see 1 o 
that. 
On the South Florida sports 
scene for over a decade, the 34-
year-old Sheldon was an ex-
cellent sportswriter for The 
Miami Herald for six years. It 
was at the Herald I first met Bill 
Sheldon back in 1972. 
A hustling sports clerk, I can 
recall Sheldon as a top-flight 
journalist who expected top-
flight work from ever J body in the 
sports department. Especial.ly 
the clerks. "Ewald, do you have 
all scores do- T.., What's San 
Francisco's -loss record and 
percentage? Remember to set 
the softball !:iCOres in agate type. 
And, EWALD WHEN ARE YOU 
GOING TO ANSWER THAT 
PHONE!?!?!?!? Yes. I 
remember Bill Sheldon. 
But I also can recall a late 
night talk with him concerning 
the future of soccer in America. I 
told him it would never make it. 
The games were too dull because 
nobody ever scored. There were 
too many ties. Pele was the only 
soccer player worth watching. 
Baseball was for America. 
Soccer was for the birds. 
NOW I KNOW how all those 
oeople felt when Columbus did 
not fall off the edge of the globe. 
And I can understand why 
Jimmy the Greek was a little 
embarrassed after Joe Namath 
destroyed his 17 point spread and 
the Baltimore Colts in Super 
Bowl III. Yes, Bill Sheldon, 
soccer IS a game for America. 
The kids are playing it 
everywhere. Leagues are 
booming across Dade County. 
The international game 1s here. 
In America. The Florida Youth 
Soccer Association, barely two 
years old, has more than 11,000 
members. Bill Sheldon was a 
founding officer of that 
organization and has actively 
promoted the sport here for 
~ears. 
In 1973 Bill was named a~ 
public relations director and 
youth development director for 
the Miami Toros. Although he did 
an outstanding job for the Toros. 
the Miami club always seemed to 
be having management problems 
and suffered grea Uy from poor 
stadium arran_gements. The 
Toro's loss is definitely FIU's 
gain. 
"We are really an exciting 
university with tremendous 
potential in many fields,'' 
Sheldon said the other day. 
"We've got a top quality sports 
program here, one that people in 
the community are going to want 
to support .tnd participate in." 
A LIGHTED baseball and 
soccer field would do wonders for 
FIU sports. Just look at the 
University of Miami or the 
llniversity of South Florida. 
George Light's donation to the 
Hurricanes and New York 
Yankee owner, George Stein-
brenner 's donation of lights at 
USF were major reasons for 
those schools increased at-
~our Way /treet 
clothing 
58141 /un,et Drive 
,i"J\~ffUlorido 3&3 H::M~l\:.S 
M~lt.\;co110Ns/1t~S OtN\~ )'\.'___, 3425 main Highway 
Cocor\llt Grove. Florido ~3133 
442-2996 
-------------------------.. 
New FIU Sports Information Director Bill Sheldon brr119s 
e11thusias1P and experience to thP Sunblazer sports scern~. 
tendance and better recruiting 
prospects. 
FI U could use a similar gift as 
well. But if it does not come you 
can be sure Bill Sheldon will try 
some other way to bring nigh! 
athletics to Sunblazer Field. The 
guy's even enthused ab u Ill' 
school colors--blue and gold. 
"We need pizzazz here!·· Bill 
Sheldon said that the other day. 
Pizzazz is just w~at Sheldon 
brings to FIU. 
That and a combination of 
experience, enthusiasm and a 
strong desire to promote the 
3chool 's young sports program 
are Just what FIU needs. To be 
sure, the SUNBLAZERS have 
come a long way. -But with 
quality people like BilJ Sheldon, 
the best is yet to come for I<'IU 
sports. 
r,~.:&:8,:;.~'Q:!::.8:~~~sOee~..&:&::as::::.:~~,;,~·~x:;;g;g::s:::g-o">""'~..d .. :
Career 
Developntent 
Sy01posiunt ...... \VHA T? 
~ HA'I '! How ahout VOCATIONAL C"Ol!NSEUN(; (;J-<()llP. 
----------------------
llaH~ ~·ou made a career <.·hoice? 
Uo you know how 10 look for a .ioh? 
Wrile a resume? Prepare for a .ioh inten·iew? 
HILLEL AND THE JEWISH VOCATIONAL SERVICf ARE SPONSOR IN (; 
THIS SYMPOSlllM FOR ANY INTERESTED STl lOFNl. 
But ynu must sign up in advance since there is a limit of ten students. 
WHERE: 
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PC 235 
1-'0l1R SESSIONS tues. 4:30 
Jan. 18, 25 
Feb. 1, 8 
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RESI 1'\1E A~I> LETTER WRITING 
C-\REER f'IIOICE 
H)H IYfERVIEW TECHNIQUES 
110\\ TO U)OK FOR A JOB 
ALSO 
FREF ADMINJ.STRA TION AND INTERPRETATION OF THF Sl RONG-
CAMPBELL 
INTEREST INVENTORY (SCIJ) 

